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Js P. Cook, Editors and
J). E. Harms, J Proprietors.

xatiovii. ticket.
For Pkesidext

Grover Cleveland,

For T

Allen G. Thurman.

FOR ELECTORS State at Large:
ALFRED M. WADDELL,

oi New Hanover.
FREDERICK N. STRUDWTCK,

of Orange.

District Electors:
1st District Geo. II. Brown, Jr.,

of Beau fort.
2d District Johu E. oodward, of

Wilson. .
3d District Charles B. Aycock, of

Wayne.
4th District --Edward W Pou. Jr.,

of Johnston,
fth Distiict-- J. II. Dobson, of

tury.
ih District Samuel J. Pembciton,
of Stanly. ,

7th District Leroy C Caldwell, o.
Iredell.

8th District Thomas M. Vance, of
Caldwell.

Vth District W. T. Crawford, of
Haywood.

NTATE DEnOC n ATM' TICKET.

Fou CiOYEHSon:

PAXIELG.FOWLE.
For Lieutesaxt-CiOv- e ixor :

T110MASM. HOLT.
Associate Justices Supreui? Court:

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin Coucty.

l"or Associate Justices, under
' amendment to the Constitution

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.

ALPIIOXSO C. AVEUY,

of Burke County.

For Secretary of State:
WILLI A Al L. SAUNDERS,

pf Orange County.

For State Treasurer:
DONALD W, RAIN,

of Wake County,

For Supt. of Fublip Instruction:

SIDNEY M, FItiER,
of Catawba County,

For Attorney-General- :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe County,

For State Auditor;

(jKOKGE AV, SANDERLIX,
of Wayne County.

For Congress;
A. I. ROLAND,

of Robpsou.

DOjUifcUt.-- TH'Kfct l .

At the election in Eicljiiiond
County in 18S4. Oliver II.
Dockerv. the present Hopub-lica- n

candidate for (oyevnor,
voted as follows:

To represent the public in
the Legislature lie voted for
Harvey Quick, a negro lawyer,
against John W. Sneed. One
of the best white farnieis ofm

Tiicliniowd county.
For Coroner, lie voted for

Felix Jaeob a negro nian,
against Daniel (Jay, a one-b'gire- d

Confederate' soldier.
Cor Register f Deeds, he

voted for one X..W. Harlee. a
negro man, against Alexander
L. McDonald, a white man
competent torjll tie office and

lO HIE m.MUKll IE FA I) KS.
Having ceased to as editors

proprietors of The Standard,
allow us to tluink pad every

af ypu the kind wprds anil
liberal support given during our
yhort oditorJul career. Fur our snc-ccsso- rs

we bespeak from you the
same kind support. May their ed-

itorial career be as pleasant as ours
has been, and may The Standard
ever be a welcome weekly visitor to

irici:u.j.
former editors

tiuceiss ih ir

ard readers a bright and newsy

paper; with the aid of our
competent township correspondents,
we hope fo give no small amount of

county
Your interests, prosperity and en-

tertainment, kind readers, be

objects of our care work.
Jap. P. Cook.
B. K. Harris.

UEMOOtATN OF 'AKAKKI .

Next Tuesday ii election day. It
be a day on which every xter

of the county bo called upon to

discharge a duty, both imperative
and important. Is Grover Cleve-

land's administration worthy of
recognition to the degree that he

d. serves ct icn ? Have the

State officers shown themselves hon-

est, conscientious and able to meet

the wants of a ta tf and gi a well

its interests? Has the Demociatic

party acted well its part ? These

are questions to be answered the

votes of the people. We take it as a

that uone doubt the efficiency

and honesty of Cleveland' adminis-

tration, and with the State officers,

with Democratic official?,

every interest of the State has been

a study and a charge to keep.

The Staxi'Ard, from its very

birth, and ever since, has been found
doing battle for the success of the
the principles of the Democratic

party the party of the people. We

espouse as earnestly, too, meas

ures of the party. hen the State
Convention met and said, through
lelecrates elected by the people, who

should be the bearers of Democratic

tanners, we at once placed at Hie

head of our editorial page the entire
ticket for the State, headed with the
firm, conscientious Grover Cleveland

the true good Allen G.

Thurman,
When the Executive Committee

of the countv called a countv con

vention, we fell in worked for a

good attendance of the

voters at the respective piimaries.
We insisted for cvtry man to go

"say his say.'' The primaries were

well attended, indeed to the satis-

faction of many representative men.

whose opinions we happen to hear,

When the delegates appointed by tin

voters themselves met a week later
in the court house and announced
the result of the township
primaries, we, supporting the meas-

ures of tho Democratic party ac

cepted the result and placed it at
the head of our local page; and
since, as any every paper claim-

ing to be a democratic paper- - should
do, we have said done what we

thought was our duty to say and do.
In this, we have only done our duty,
and it is reasonable right to ex-

pect every man who took part in the
convention, to support work for
the nominees; ami those who stayed
at home, cntrtuting this work to
their neighbors and friends,
likewise, work for and support the
nominee to the nian.

Will we scr.tc'.i the National
ticket? Will we scratch the State
ticket? Will scratch the county
ticket ? are questions of the same
nature, same importance and con- -

tainiug the same principles. We
vote for principles not men. If
it is wrong to scratch one, it is also
wrong to scratch any. If it is right
and Democratic to support and work
for tiie nominees of one convention,
it is fight and Democratic to sup-
port and work for the nominees of
every com o it ion. But there are
several Independents; so far as we
know they iv good, honest citizens.

universally estetaned in the j We do not know if they took part in
county for his courteous bear-- ! the convention. The independent
llig.
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movement is a dangerous It is
a great disorganize'-- , it sours the peo-

ple and creates doubts a nil shatters
the confidence of man in man.
D. makes factious ill-wi- ll

i.pver to bp united and
heahd. Its effects appear for a long
time. It is to us a source of special
regret, when good citizens, through
hjtterness, &p., allow them-
selves to run and endanger the
success of those principles thev
themselves claim to espouse. Thev
are mistaken.
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fraudulent bond3. Democrats, look

at this calmly and consider the cold

hard facts al they appear.
Fellow citizens and fellow Demo-

crats, let us heal the ..wounds.. Let
us close up the lities. Let us with"

all the mauliness, unselfishness and
patriotism of the party, strive to

surmount the difficulty to such a

degtve that we may be able in the
future to maintain our ascendancy

with pure certainty. Shall we hin-

der the fullest success of the pai ty ?

Shall we destroy tho hope of re-

storing it to the same degree of con-iiden- ce

it once etijoyed ? Shall mc

thrust ourselves from out the ranks
of tho Democratic party und bolt the
ticket for the Mike of gratifying
some personal spleen or petty dis-

like, or imagined wrong? Shall
we, too, in a tit of disappointment,
break our obligations to local nomi-

nees, and turning our faces to other
parties, be guilty of the same act

that we found fault of in others ?

Every member of the Democratic
party should feel it his sacred duty
to support the ticket, put out by the
organisation which ho approved by

his presence, and work, besides, for
its success, flow can we hold our
own against an aggressive cnemv ex

cept we keep faith with each other ?

Laying aside personal displeasure,
personal prejudice, personal prefer
ence, let us by one grand, unueu
effort, bring the Democratic party of

Cabarrus county through with a

rousing triumph by electing every
man on the ticket, from top to bot

tom. Is there not enough fervent
lore of party in the Democratic or-

ganization of Cabarrus countv to do

this.

EDITORIAL NOTTS.

Kegister, Democrats, register.

Vote principles not men.

White men, to what party do you
belong ?

Will you sustain the r.dministra-rio- n

of Cleveland?

The IK'iiiocratic party gave the
State her first free schools.

Do you want another legislature

of

of 7 per day members?

The tariff tax is 23" times greater
than the State tax.

Did the Kadical party build an

asylum for the colored people ?

Why not have the biggest majori-it- y

the county ever rolled up?

The De'vocrats have made this a

campaign of love and instruction.

The Democratic party built the
asylums for the deaf, dumb a:d
insane.

The Democratic party relieved
the Fast of ignorant and dangerous
rule.

What good, in the name of honor
and truth, has the Republican party
done for you In this Stole?

The Democratic party was the
father of the mechanic's lien law in
North Carolina.

Dockery's candidacy thisyear will
be like, the majority of his "run-
nings" a failure.

Show your faith in your fathers
and uncles, boys, by
voting a pure Democratic ticket.

Don't you admire the old lionian,
who immediately after the w&r ex-

tended : hand of welcome to the
South.

The Republicans took the tariff
off of playing cards, but keep it on
bibles. More poker than religion is
the way it looks

Will yon recognize the great and
heroic work of the Democracy in
behalf of tho State ever since the
war ?

Had we been treated right by the
Republican party, there would now
lie but one party South. Ransom's
Speech.

We are taxed 4? cents on the dol-

lar for 400 articles in common use.
The State tax is only 20 cents on
the $100. Ransom.

Hurrah for Cabarrus county!
See if she, like a true, good oonnty,
does not oume out victorious in this
Democratic campaign.

The Democrats, in 188(1, gave
the colored man the riht to
testify in court, long befor3 he
could vote

Can we afford to have a Governor
who slanders white ladies, and in
the face of a correction, continues
to repeat the .slanderous matter?

The Democrats succeeded in get-

ting a bill passed in the House to
reduce the tanff. The Republican
Senate defeated the bill.

Kitchen, who knovys the troubles
of the East, has the whole West
ready for great Democratic vie
tory on next Tuesday.

isypur last day. Have
you registered? Remember the
debt you owe to the labors and
energies of the Democrats ever since
the war.

Morton has sued the State of
North Carolina for the collection of

bonds. Do yon want him for Vice-Preside-
nt

?

In July cotton bagging was worth
6J cents.. Now since the trust
(Blaine save they afe private mat-

ters) got to fooling with it, the
price is 13 cents.

There are now in the public
treasury $133,301,294. North Car-

olina's "share is $3,000,000. The
entire banking capital in the State
does not equal it. Ransom.

Did the Radical party do any-

thing for tha schools in North Car-

olina? Yes, it stopped them; it
robbed them. It used the school

fund to pay the members of a legis-

lature $7 per day.

The negro, as a general thing
hates the Democratic party. It is

strange ! i'0i)i out of 10000 of them
that can spell, read or write, were
taught by a system fathered, sus-

tained and cnoouraged by the Dem-

ocrat io party.

Harrison is run by Jim Hlaine, of

Maine; Jim lilain says: ''Trusts are
private matters." Yes, it does not

concern the farmer if some wicked

capitalists and speculators nuke a

'corner" on your produce and run
up the price of everything you use

and consume! What do the far-

mers say to this ?

Work, work early, work hard,
work all day next Tuesday, to save

the county and State from the cruel
clutches of the dangerous Radical

party, now seeking to undo, with
the efforts of the 'I bird I'artv, what
such men as Vance, Ransom, Jaryis.
Scales, WacMell, Stedman and
thousand others have done for the
good and prosperity of the State.

For nineteen years Grant, Hayes, j

Garfield and Arthur never did I

to the white man. ttan deniam
No officer in the Cabinet, c.xct-p- t

Key; not a tingle man from the
South in tho Supremo Court. In
the face of this injustice, how can a

white man he' e with the graves of

their fathers and mothers around
them, support the enemy?

'See the result of the tariff: Mas-

sachusetts ha a population of

1,700,000, its sail is poor, sterile,
black rock3 and sand hills. Tin-climat- e

is cold, with snow and ice
for nearly eiaht muntns. With all '

this, fche is worth more than Vir-uini- a,

West Virginia, Arkansas.
South and North Carolina, Missis-

sippi, Alabama, Georgia aud Florida
put together.

North Carolina ha a population
of 1,500,000; her oil is fertile and
productive, and her climate
warm and pleasant. She can
scarcely make enough to cause both
ends to meet. W pay Massachu
setts 47 per cent, tax on all that we

buy from her." Kansoiii's Speech

The recent se.-io- n of Congress
has been very prolific in joint reso-

lutions. The record shows that no-les-

than 15,;J.VJ bills were intio.'.uc-e- d

in the two houses, of which 3,
U4 were p it in by t he 70 So.mt')rs
and 11, f08 bp the 325 Representa-
tives. There was also introduced
2'il joint resolutions in the House
and 110 in the Senate, a total of 347
joint resolutions and a grand total
of 15,5(.J!) measures rttjniring the
consent of both branches of Con-

gress to become laws. Out of this
vast mass of proposed legislation the
House submitted reports in 3,523
cases, and the Senate committees re-
ported in 2.3U0 cases, the total re-

ports being 5,01'.!. The record of
mcasun g approved by tho President
and thus put upon the statute books
has not yet been made up, but they
aggregate over 1,200. Of these "a

little over 800 are privato measures
and a little less than 400 are public
acts. About 14,400 measures, there-
fore were introduced only to be
pigeon-hole- d in committees or to be
buried out of sight, in calendars of
business so long that they cannot
possibly be cleared off in the short
session which begins in December.
Out of the nearly 1,300 nominations
sent to the Senate by the President
during the long session only 3 were
rejected and only 30 remain upon
the Calendar unacted upon. Mes-

senger and Intelligencer.

norktry Milken Xgroe Drank.
Winston Sentinel.

What terms will express the con-

tempt of decent men for Col. Dock-er- y

when we tell them that while
here in Winston he invited negroes
to bis room, treated them to wbicky
and made them drunk?

This is the simple truth and Col,
Dockery dare not deny it. He
roomed at. the Merchnnt's hotel. Ne-

groes were invited tolas room. They
were invited to drink and drauk to
drunkomiess One of them became so
drunk that he was unlit for work
for over a week.

Now bow do you "sober, conscien-
tious white men of North Carolina
look upon suoh conduct? Ts such a
man fit tc be Governer? Lt every
man ask himself the question, an-
swer it honestly and vote bis protest
agaiust such disgraceful acts on the
part of one aspiring to the high offic- -

of uovsruov of .North Carolina.
is to

spree in Ins room with white men i

as be did at Troy, but when he de
scends so low as to invite negroes
iDto it the is

$30,000,000 worth of fnuidulent'uieKmoc

The above is tle title of an
article that appeared in the
'Southwestern Journal of Ed-

ucation" some time ao, writ-
ten by Prof. W. C. Woodward,
of Wofford College, S. C. It
is a very good article and
points out some of the radical
defects that exist in the meth-
ods of teaching English at the
oresent time. The burden of
hi; argument seems, to be
against the practice of .unnec-
essary parsing. lie says that
teachers ought to recognize
"the striking truth that the
method called parsing is not
native to English speech, and
is but slightly adaptable to
the .explanation of English
syntax." lie goen on to show
that this is due to tho faot that
our language is not an intuit-
ional language like Latin and
(iieek. Whereas liaising
would be a very profitable ex-

ercise in the Latin language
which has a dilterent form for
each person and number of
each mood, tense, and voice, of
its verbs, and about eight dif-
ferent ease forms for its nouns,
it is of very littlo advantage
in tho English language,
which has very few different
forms for its verbs, and only
three genuine case forms for
its nouns. While the Latin
adjective has about forty va-

riations, the English has only
three, and these do not indi
cate agreement".

He given this good advice:
"Let it (parsing) be used when
it is applicable, and only so far
as it may be intelligently used,
but do not strain the forms of
English to neet

justice Southern
WE GUARANTEEproems-- j

Is. A good rule SALT, SHIRTING
and a simple one is to parse i

only what you see in thej
Avoid -- form." He considers;

i.. ... . ... . j. i

analysis oi more importance:
"A: a'ys's alore reveals logi-
cal relations ; parsing simply
verities inflectional agree-
ments, and its work cestses
when it has told what the form
of the word indicates."

The great peculiarity and
strength of the English lan-
guage consists in its wealth of
prepositions. y means of!

j these are expressed those va
rious relations winch require

(Jar

other great U;en very and
fl.jemis nnd custo-Pro- f.

Woodward says mel.s for' words en-sho- uld

le taught that an(i
merely the nm.

tions between words, and doi
not "govern nouns," as is
forth so authoritatively in the
n "Prepositions the
objective case."

On the whole, the article is
verv sensible one, and

some your when
to the of as in
ing English grammar.

are the ends of educa-
tion If we want to be-

come we
let them go through
No man has to be
merely blacksmith! He
be man and an

He be
society and be a
Labor is not degrading

man does nothing but labor.
He cultured, so
that he may life and have
his diverted from his
labor to the higher
can be gained onlv bv
reading. We for this
education and the needs of

on the part the people,
they are to be

and parents members of
society. Teachers Institute

to moral in
it is to have less mere
discussion and more of pure
will training. This is secured

the
The cardinal of the

li at the basis of
true, moral character.
are

(self-restraint- ), indus-
try and truthful

well-diciplin-

inculcates these things.
the higher the 'Veles-tia- l

virtues," and
charity be taught by
example than precept,
and by the general demeanor
of the the sj irit of
his work than by any
special training imposed on
the pupils. W. T.

As no one has sent us
to the "watch" prob-

lem, which appeared in this
some time ago, it pro-

bably devolves upon the
to solution. It

is clear that A one
He pays out for

82 ). for chain for
watch ;", in all &2('.

He from cash
watch worth and cash $1,.nia an mm (Aj

It bad enough have iraill of $1
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AVE OFFER:

1 Load Kerosene Oil,
1 ' ' N 'hitc Flour,
i)0 llarrels of S'uga r,
2f Mucks of Cojfee,
2o (.'uses of l'()tush ,
100 " Canned (ioods,
oO o.xes of Tobacco
oO Thousand Cigareffs,
2o0 Kegs of Jowder.
loO Hags of Shot,

() Cuse of Matches,
lOOfiQO Paper Sacks, jc

We have the Agency for the

Bino United Oil fit,
and keep all grades of Oil in
stock.

ALSO THE AGFXCY FOR

,at in & Rand Powder' Cos

Celebrated Wcr.

When in Ooncord, will be
pleased to have you

PATTERSONS

Mm Wholsah

Concord, N. C, Main St.

RINGS, Cents to - $12.50

CUFF-BUTTON- S, 25 Cents to $3.50, pSgWWr.
' gSM

EAR-HOOP- EAK-DROP-

Plated aud

STYLES ALL !

DOK'T FAIL TO SEE US WHEN WANTING ANYTHING, . ft mT.Ill 1f I1T r XT SI T T ft - rn .
IN OUK LtirsJi .&AltAUlWi bAllAATJSElJ. -

y- . i
' w ; . . , ..

LIVBB'Y' STABELS.
c (ON EAST DEPOT STREET.) ;

if l f i f mm

than ijou elsewhere. y Jl&VG
rale

V

Car
Hose

,

call.

to suit any
and every one.

FOR DRIVES PUBLIC GATHERINGS,
FUNERALS FOR ALL AND EVERY OUK

SALE FEED
Visitors and will find an immense building, a safe and

convenient place for their
JNT TO SUIT THE TIMES.

NOTICE".
As administrator of John J. Alli-

son, deceased, I will at public
pale. com t house door, in Concord on
first Monday in Dec, for assets to
pay debts of said deceased, a valu-
able tract of land, containing fifty
acres, adjoining the lauds of Stafford
Goodman, John P. AHisou and
Davis Brunily. Terms of sale,
one-thir- cash, balanoe of purchase

to be seemed by Mod note
at 8 per cent payable twelve
months after date.

F. Brumly,
Adnr. of J. J. Abison,

Ana. 31, 188N. 4t.

km Male Mm
CONOOKD, N. C.

James P. Cook, A. M.,
Bkevahd E. Hahuis, A. 11,

Principals.

Primary.
CLASSES.
Preparatory,

cial and Academic.
The course of is prac

tical and thorough.
It is toe aim cf the Principals to

give each a thoroun
education, aud prepare him foi the
active duties of hie.

75

Solid Gold.

AND

AND

stock.

sell

money

Davis
dee'd.

pupil

To complete the Academic course.
the students will be required to take
all the branches necessary for enter- -

ins. the lieshraan cr bopho.nore
class in our best colleges.

IN

Lecture:; on Pcysiology and Hv- -

giene, the Constitution of the S ate
and the Ui.ited States, aud on other
subjects of vital interest will be de-
livered during the session.

Review es animations will ba held
monthly. The result of these exam-
inations in connection with olass
standing and deportment will be re-
ported to the patrons of the school.

MEDALS AND PltlZES.
At the end of the session, medals

and piiz.es will be awarded for pio-ficie- ucj'

in studies, and for
and behavior.

Board, including room, lights &c,
can be bad in private homes at $8.00
per mouth. rates can be had
by lub arrangement.

Feeling that a school o this grade
is greatly needed in this community,
it is the purpose of the Principals
to exert every effort to build up a
soliooJ, worthy of the support of the
town and cotuniunity. To do this,
we earnestly solioit the patronage
u.d a. J of t he citizens of the town
and hull ouiidiuj? country.

For further information, apply
or address the

PRINCIPALS,
Concord, N. C.

Land For Sale.
Any person desiring to purohase

the tract of land kuown as the Tay-
lor pjace, adjoining Charles Bost
and others, or the tiaot of land
known as the Reed and Allison land,
adjoining the Bavnhardt land and
others, will please apply tu me. as
they are both for sale.

W. M. SMITH,
Attorney.

"Weekly
News-Observ- er.

The Weekly News aud Observer is
a long ways the best paper ever pub-
lished iu North Carolina, It is a
credit to the peovle and to the State
The people should take a pride in it.
It shou.d be in every family It is
aa eight page paper, chock full of
the best sort of reading matter,
news, market reports, and all that.
You cannot afford to lie without it.
Price 81,25 a year. We will furnish
tho Weekly News aud Observe!
until 1 at. lfG. for $1. send
for sample copy. Ad Ires,

News and O. us..--R Co, .

h. --eu , N. C.

urn..

Latest Styles.

LATEST

Cominer- -

instruction

punctu-
ality

Meets all

and goes to any

part of town' for

passengers.

WEDDING.s,
OCCASION,

The

trains

AND BUGGIES, HACKS, En..

SURPASS ANYTHING EVER IN

TOWN.

Drovers good,

TERMS

interest,

English

Lower

January

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by a deed in trust or mortgage
executed by Margaret C. Fm. iu
the 12t'i day of February, ls:,
which mortgage or deed in trust is
duly recorded in Register's office
for Cabarrus County, North Caro-
lina, in book No. 3fi, age 408, 1 will
f ell at public auction at the Court
House door in Concord, North Car-
olina, on the 19th day of November,
1888, to the highest bidder, lor casis;
One tract of land adjoining Monroe
Melclor, f . Tucker and ethers, con-
taining f7 acres, more or less. Title
to said property is said to be good,
but the purchaser only takes such
title as I am authorized to convey
uuder said mortgage.

A. FOIL, Trustee.
By Wm. M. Smith, Att'y.

Dated 15th day of October, 188S.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in

my by a deed in Trust or mortgage
executed yC. F. Smith and wife,
Julia A. Smith, on the 25th day of
February, 1876, which mortgage or
deed in trust is recorded in Regis-
ter's office for Cabarrus County,
M. rtn Carolina, in book .No. 2G, page
501, I will sell at public auction nt
rhe Court House door in Concord,
North Carolina, on the 19th day of
November, 1888, to the highest bid-
der, for cash: One tract of land
lying on Dutch Buffalo Creek,, ad-
joining the lauds of Eph Bost, M. T.
Teeter, John F. Furr, and others
c ntainiiig 110 acres, known as the
Tobbis and'li'ichet Furr lands; alsoK
one undivided half interest iu the-Mil-l

tract, formerly belonging to
Jno. F. Fu. r and said Smith. Title
to said property is supposed to be
good, but the purchaser only takes
such title as I am authorized to con
vey under said mortgage.

A. I OIL, lrusxee.
By. Wm. M. Smith, AttV.

Dated 15th day of Oct., 1889.'

Valuable Property
FOE SALE.

I will sell Thursday, November 1.
1888, to the highest bidder, 1 house
and lot (4 acres of land) situated iu
the Town of Alt. Pleasant, known as
the Alt. Pleasant Hotel. A 2 story
frame building, 9 largo convenient
rooms, outside buildings neces-
sary, 1 good welt of water. 1 large
barn, shedded all around, and :i
splendid orchard bearing choice
fruit. This properly is the most
desirable in town. I will also sell
some household and kitcken furui.
t u re.

Two good schools are in operation
here, North Carolina College, and a
Female Seminary. So any one hav-
ing children to educate will do we-l-l

to attrnd this bargain sale. I will
sell the same day one small tract of
land consisting of 40 acres, more or
less, situated about one-hal- f milo
from town.

Any information desired will ad
dress me at Alt. Holly, N C. Terms
seasonable.

RespectfuPr,
JNO. LENTZ.

, k
JUT
)&E

THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH

coTOJiNQonCi

FOK SALE BY

Cannons & Fetzer.


